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Miners' Jonrnril on the CashStrttnnt.
• I

Owing to the freqrtenttomeswhiclinewspaper
Editors are liable.to suatsinthe-niewdente of

isles atthe prettentl time, which and= !Veiniest.possibleto collect email debit'. sod the greiiel-
?fines antrtiresicof weare forced to inter in

collection of our subscriptions,,which not -un-
frequently equals theamount of the debt twt'haveConcluded to publis4the Miners' -Journtii hinee-
twth.opon the cash; principle, in accerdance with
Cho followingLerma 'and conditions:.. .

For oneYear in 'advance '
Si: Aioatha. .

Three
• One Month

Single ... .. 4
.- We shall cnatintie-riertding the paper it, our nu-
,

Merous subscpbers abroad. as we have .been'ac-,

cuatomed to,\ until the tatof July. In the,meian
time•the accounts of.thesa who orein arrears will
ire Made ont and. fcirriarded, and if not paid, to-

eether with ibe ad+ice subscription,'we shalt be
forced to discontinue-the paper. • - •

• I •
• 'CIAUBBING.. •

In order;to .accommodate Clubs who wish te
inibscribe, we'will furnish them' with,this paper,'

•on the following terms—invariably in ada4mce
'9Copies to.one eddress—per annum.....S 5 OQ.
6' io

..•. ..$2 CO

'lO dn.. ...
:,•• •••••

•
.

:•
• • 1.5"

-20 . do 2.5 op
dollars in 'advance,will' pay three „years

iobscriptiOn. ' • .
. TO ADVERTISERS. . •

Advettisentents not exceeding. a square of twelve
fines will be charged $ for three insertions, and 50

matt for.one intertinn.',. Five lines or under. 25 cents
latr.each insertion.,, Yearly advertisers will be dealt
withon the,followneterms : , ' '
•Vne Cohinin.....lB 25

I
Two squares, .910

Three-fourtliaidO.:t .20 One de. ... 6
1-laffeolumni.....4 :15 I Businesscards, 51ines,3
Forany periad shorter 'th:m a year as per Agree-,nent,

•,All adyertisemenis mnstbe Hid for in advanceon
Tess ap account is opened with theadvertiier, or it is
otherwise arranged; . •

The charge to Merchantswill be $lO per annum:
with the privilege Of ,keeping ope advertisement not
exceeding one squarestanding 'aiiring the year and
the insertion ora sthaper one in each paper.l Thesis
who occupy a larg.er space will be charged extra.

- All notices for Meetingaand proceedings ofmeet-
ings not cOnOdered Qf general interest, and manyeth-
-er notices which have beln‘inserted heretofore gra-
tuitionslY, viiith the exc4p:tion of, Marriages and
deaths.will he clrireed akadiertisements. Notices
ofDeaths, in whichiinitatirins are- extended to the
friends and relativesiofthe'deceaised; to attend the fu-
ocraf,will be charged as,advertisemenis. . •

1 • -

Ws confidently expect the co•optratiOn of our

friendidn this our new arrangementi.

OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE
- 100 Pint Street, corner St'nsth-Street.

:II
' THE Subscriber begs le.ive to call

„-.:,.c), • the atentign of his friends and the

I ,i4-i 1 ,I\,t. Public 'in general, to tine following
4.114-`: nrrangementsfor 1843,-for the pur-

yoSe Ur bringing llut Cabin;Second Cabin, and
Steerage. Passengers, by the

1 1 .
. Regular Packet hips Co and from -Liverpool:

Shrine Ca Mini+ Day's of Sailing from
Names. I Nev y4.rk.; -

G. Washington, Burrows, June 7 Oct 7 Feb 7
United States Britton .. 13 •13 •*I 13
Garrick - Skiddy '25•25 • 25
Patrick Henry Delano July ,7,Nov 7 Mar
Sheffield ' Allen ' 13 '. 13
Boning . • Callas - ' 21 .' 25 25
Independence 1 Nye, ' Aug 7 Dcc 7,..V1 7
Virginian Allen • 13 ' 13 ' 13
Siddone„ E: Cobb '25• 25 ! 25
Ashburton Huffiest= Sep. 7 Jan 7 51'y 7
Sten Whitney Thompson ' 'l3 • 13 `. 13 .
Sheridan 1 DeFeystek ' 23 ' 25 '. 25

• 1 • riDava of Sailing from
,

~ - -! -! ' 4, Liver-pool.
G. Washington Burr ows 'July 25Nov 251N1'4.25
United States (Winn; Aug 1 Dec IAI .1
Garriele'l',.rl4 Skiddy r .` 13 ' 'l3 '. 13
Patrick Henry '(. Delano-- -• 25 I 25 14 25
Sheffield\-, . 'Alle'n Sept 1 Jan. 1 51'y 1
-Rmeins 1\ - dillini -

' 13 * 13 • 13,

Indepcndence Nye t ''' 2.2 '2s'. 25
Virginian 1 Allen ; 1 Oct., 1 Feb .1 Pee 1
Siddotas :* ì F. ,Cobb •.13 • 13 'l3Iuttl,iiAshburton. 1) 6on • 225 ' 25. 1 25
Sie'n Whitney hompsonNoy 1 Mar frig '1
Sheridan \,Veneyster ' 1- 3 • .13 ' IS

. , .'Rrgulor ackepSlops to an 4 frothLonde„_,
1.,-hips' Ca ptains ' Days ofSailitig froin

Namea. \ ,1 -,
- New York. i

Mediatot: Chadwick Jane 1 Oct 1 ,I..eb A
Wellington Chadwick .' •10 ' 10 ' 10
Que "Lc Heberd ' .‘ 20 • 20 • 20
Phil. delphia Linsey July 1 Nov 1 M'r 1

iSwe erland Chadwick t. 10 . 10 • 10

It 1.1 dson Morgan '2O• 20 '.211
Ontar o ' Brattish Aug 1 Dec IAI 1
Toren Griswold' ' 10 • 10 '. 10
Westm nster Moore • 20 ' 20 ' 20
.St. Jar!? a Sobor ,

Sept 1 Jan.. I May f
Montreal: "flintier , '. 10 •10• 10
Gladiator,. . Craton ..” • 20 • 20 • 120

11. i • Days of sailing from
1 Londnn

Mediator . Chadwick July 17 Nov 17 Nl•r 11
Wellington Cli*idwiek •, 27 ' 27' ' 27;
Quebec Deberd Ang 7 Dec 7 All 7
Philadelphia Ilovey •• 17 ', "17, • 17
TiviireeslaL_d,Chadwick • '27- ' 27'.' '27
H. Hudson Morgan Sep. 7 Jan 7 51'y 7
Ontario . Itradish, •, 17. ' 17 • 17
Toronto GriSwuld ' ' 27 ' 27- t. 27

• Westminster. Moore Oct. 7 Feb 7 Poe
St. James Silber, •17 .• 17 'l7
Montreal • Tinker • 27. '. 27. '- 27
Glaniatur. BOtton Nov, 7 Mar 7"ply 7

In addition toithe above Regular Lines, a num-

ber of Splendid, ew York built,Transient Ship%
inch as the ..Adirondack,"Seolland,"Russell
Glover,' and 'Echo,' will continue to sail' from
Liverpool weekly inregular simeeision, thereby
preventing the least possibility of deten:ion or
delay-in LiverpOol: and for the accommodi on
of persons wishing to remit money to their m.
flies or friends,l have arranged the' parrne . of
my Drifts on the following banks:— , c',

-The Ulster Bank, and branches
RELAND. The PrOvincial Bank do.

The National Bank do.
All Drafts Triyable tibight, at either of the a-

bovelianks, their branches. or agencies. '
-

• ressrs. Spcioner, Atwoed &Co
ENGLAND. ' bankers, -London.

P. V. Byrnes, Esti. Liverpool.
in also be engaged. from Liver-
phis, Boston, and Baltimore, by
tket aliipP; ort application being
r, or by letter, ( post paid,) ad-

Passengers c
pool to Philadel
the reviler pa
made personall
dressed to'

JOSEPH McMURRAY,
10Pine.street,norner.of South. '
Pottsville Benj. Bannan, Egq.
Lowell, Rich. Walsh, Esq. 4
Albany, T.aou:h. EN• --

i;Newark, John rinColgan, Esq.
I Ta.onto, U. C., Rogers and

Thompson. •
(va toassure my friends and the
ral, that . the greatest punctuality
d in the sailing of the allow) ships,

ill 'others which I may have, and
'wit! experience no delay on their

liffefint porti where they mean to
• I •

Passage can also be secured fram-
i

ing in Ireland and Scotland ;tom
ants run le'(Averpool. -,

,
, •

JOSEPH ItIchIURRAY:
J ' ' . 100 Pine street, New York. ,

Gives drafts in stints to suit Applicants, On the
Provincial. Ha L'• of Irelanyi, paVable'at
Virk anbridge • Limenetc .
Ballymena ' loomed .f..: Pariontown '.•

Londonderry bwnpatrick • :• SLligo -

.•

Cavan _• Wexford . urg'C

• Belfait" .. Filling!). ,_ ' Watediird •.Galway -•• ungannon• •• Banded •
-

I •• Ennis Armagh . Ballyshannon •
' '' ' Athletic -

_
---1-7oleraine, Stiabane,

Kilkenny . Bungarvan - Balboa • -

:' a Mallow ' : Tralec '` - Money-more
, . 'Youghel - Cootehill. Enniskillen.

• '

Kilrushi Monaghan. • ' ,
EcalAwp-I,Sprioner. Aluipal 4 ed.,-Bahkera,

London, payable in every-loam in dreat.Britain.
P. W. Buses; Ksquire,-Liverixinl. - , .

—,-- ern or Gir itgaorOaks; Payable- itt evcry
-

- ,own in Scotland. ),
' ~.S.

New York January- 2'i, . k 'l.•-_•
--

AGENTS.-I

Mt
tl alai beg le

gene
will be nbsery

,togethei.wite
that passenger
arrival at the
embark.

P. It—Frecithe.liatieuspo
which steamb

1.. frIdAS.primequ..
ktail. - For -va

Froth amen' and Black 'Teas of
City, by thecfiest,dtalf cheat, or

fa at prima to -snit tlie"tinteit !It
A; LigNOWISON.
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_GENERAL : -AD -TISER.

'MEEKLY BY'.;: BENJAMIN -;.E.ANN:104., ;PoryT,syli,•;.sCiEfyy.Outai"•CpuNTY,''T•A'

A NEW FOUNTALIFE :lIAS
OPENED.

AND its healing streanut.fioni gushing forth.
brilliant star hss arimen in the Eagt: and- now

cheering . thousands RENEWED lINALT/1, LONG
LIFE, AND DAPPINE.V. *.

'first Star is
DR. nrAcirrturs VEGETABLE EURGATIVk:

111

PIUS. • • .

These pills, let all understand,. cure disease be a
power peculiar only to itself, which instantly cheeks
the action and progress, of 'disease. for their Com-
mencement is much alike (which is when the f ,

BLOOD AM.) JUICES—-
,

,

are so fardepraved. as to produce obstructions and
sores) thatone medicine, provided it be competent
to produce inekness, will he all that is necessary for
removing disease,l and restotinz '. •,.

HEALTH AND 'HAPPINESS
, .

to mankind. •Let it likewise be remembered. that
there is no ;medicine now in existence possessing
equal healing poWers; and that no, vegetable, or any
other kind ofphyiiic can sc soon restore health, when
lust, even in' cases the most inveterate. , • -;

The action of these pills upon the bowels, are
mild; producing no griping pains ordebility, but on'
the contrary ,.after they have operated,; you feel !that
a load ofirritating , and corrupt. humors have beeni
taken from you, and the, buoyant feelings ofhealth
spring op in their place; and whad-is another great
object in these pills, they are always safe, theyMay
he taken on all occasions,"and nailer any cumin:a.'
stances, withoutregard to he name ofthe disease, for;
they operate upcin every part ofthe bony, and expel
disease front whatever, part it may be seated. Every
persostwho 'pmsesses a box ofthese pills'

• NEEDS NO PHYSICIAN,
fo'r in them hecan find - a cure, and confidently rely
upon a speedy restoration toil -Malt!), •

InGermany, the land of their origin. nidlionSof
persons' have eiperienceditheir beneficial effects, arid
the thoUsafids who have used -them here,apeak of
them in the highest ofterms, on account of theircure-
rice prcperties. .

The joyful news of health and comfort,. spreads
from those who five happily used'- , •

DR; REICHTER7S
VEGETABLE PURGATIVE PILLS. -

and they now preiail by their own excellence, and'
the Power ofTruth. .. . . .

'And why,ave, mny reasonably inquire, have they
tiCCOMt3 so endeared to, the hearts of, those who.have

'aged them, and by them gained 'suet] a popularity I
SiMply because their action upon the ~.

HUMAN BODY, -- - I'• 1::'‘. • ... .
was as the sun and rain upon ategetation,giving, nevi

...

no „,
- -

lire to all who partook of its happy !Influence. As
the health ofthe plant. depends upon the sap 'whlch
circulatesthrough its branches, so the life and health
of mankind depends upon the blood which flows
through his 'veins. And when this vital fluid, which
is most necessary to The growth and sipporld the
Widy, by some Unknown cause becomes loaded with
morbid and • ______

• CO.R.RUP'r EIU4ORS,
so that instead of niturishibg and strengthening the
body, itfakirs to produce obstructions in' the system.
which engenders diseagb, have recourse toamedicine
that is -perfectly safe in every, disease, Ind that will
nrodudea favorable termination, if given early in the
complaini.;'freguently in a few hours and most always
in a few days, that medicine is
. 'Dr. Reichler's .Vegelable Pills,
which en througfily cleanses the blood and'system at
large. that disease ofany' kind cannot, possibly exist;
'Where

We.tin4.their Presence, :
provided nature is riot beyond all human assistance.

Thermic° ofthese pills is 25 cents per box. with"
full directions. and can be had at the

Philadelphia Medical. Hall, ;. •
established fur the su,pression • • .

Of Quackery. •. , •• •
at the'northeasst corner of SIXTH and RACZ streets—-
likewise of,isub-agents.

GIIEENFIELIN l'a., Oct, 10. 1812.
Dear Sir':'you doubtless remenaber,m; calling-at

• your establishment about twn weeks Since. and' ob-
11,11T11 ynlintie dollar's worth of Da. MECH.

TER'S VEGETABLE PURG.-TIVEr.: PILI S.,for
one of my neighbors whir requested me to procure
thearticle for them: Tbis being done and my Own
business transacted.l started for home. Atter travel.
ling all daY..l was taken with a sodden chili, which
left mewith a violent fever. head-ache;and consider-
able paic throughout my whole system, with great.
sickness at mystomach, which se completely disen-

. abled Me that I was compelled io stop at i small Inn
on the roadfor %chef and rest. Upon inq-eiry, they
had nothing that could possibly. afßirdsne relief.
While yet it, misery, for 1 never was's() ill in my
life. I h7ppilythnught of' your pills, and resolved to

open one hoz upon thy own account and seek feller
in them, t.iook six Of theM„drank a warm cup oftea.•
,atirl retired in bed. My pain here ceased in measure,
and I skin Sell &mild asleep.- In, the morning I
awoke much better, and after the pilis,had operated 1
was quite 'a different person.; :took another &neje(
four pills, premained' there all Bednesdav, and on
Thur-day started for homeas well as ever, and ! still
enjoy good health-the parsons_ for' Whom I bought'

Them.informs me that they have experienced more
benefit from your,pills than a• whole' cart loadrfthe
quacks which they had -formerly used:l Surely !Obey,
used them with as good' an effect open thetnaelves as
I have, they have good reason for emoting their vir-
tues.; and &you take my advice,yon will persevere,
go on and recommend• them to all who are laboring
'under:disease:and my word• for it, they will become
son9pularas a general rernedilliat you will find it
difficult m aipp4 lit the detrlkr!el., • .

' • tSmned) G. W. GRANDON, -
I ' • " Greenfield;
The ab'ove• Medicine. is, sold iia.,:PottsvilleAt the

Stereo! , • .- •• • tI.,gMENg PARVIN.
Pottsville, March 18.1833. 4l—ly•

•

. DIILISNERY AND' FANCX GOODS...
MRS. 3.IORGAN, in Market. street. next door

to tldr. Wolfinger's. tavern.respectfully in-.
forms the citizens of Pottsville; the publi c
generally, that she has-just-received a new and
tashionable Ossortment of millinery and , fancy
goods, amongst which are the Albert Braid, Flo-
rence Braid, Needle Straw, English StreW, end
Finted 4awn Bonnets, with a fine assortment of
men's and boys' Leghurrii and Sea.grass ;'Hats,
all of which will be sold much Coiner :than the
usual prices for cash. Bonnets altered tra.done
up on the most reasonable terms. _

Pottsville, April 13- • . 20—
THE PHILADELPHIA, READING, and

POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.
1:son

_

" I know
It seems
Thou to

j;on. Tug JounSAL:
TIIE Gjt AyiES.-' .1

not whp ,but mantling thturby thee .
as if 1 hadthine innate known, -b! Y. '

re last-ray was tingingbright
ie taps With itigolden light ;

ne around eslas we'stood,.
, est typeelsolitude . .. r , -

n that consecrated hill I . '
all was tonely, 'all vsas_sttil,
dr-inuring wind, ingentle Waves,
leiwottly;round the brother's graves.1 ' - ' I .11 • . '
gered near the hallowed spot,
Irletlinany A saddened thought,
I. [keel* notWhy, the while,were a sin toeven siiiile'; ', \.. • .
Bras. no fear—there was nodread,
tbering 'round the early dead .'

timent's dirk chilling tune;
31 the-brdastell more than onej
1 j1t, thoughts arise at ech an:hour, .
!row then'asserts her power
icy_ a shadow tier,thd soul
M tro love not her Centre} : •ou laughter hum was hushed,.
urnful feelings Ger us geshed,Sing with abitfactedglooni„'.

ii.d around that silent tumb.

The se
The tr
The see'
Was filWhilst
Where
The and
Sighed
We lie
Andyi.
And fel
That 't
There-•
Igt gatl
Preaenti
Sauk it
Strange
And aorTo thro,
Of thoal
The jr4i
And nipmu
We,atom

•

ice we saw with mental eye, -.-

'ms of those Who ;
-

,ioyous in their early youth, -
Ong with affsetiOn's. truth;li'reamt not —reeked not of .tlie fate,
soon might leave them desolate;r i m the canker worm which lay

h theaspectbright and gay; 1.

PercherTIM foly
When,

They dlWhich,
Nor kni
Beneati

• ..,

en we saw I.nenreor!owingoeri
!r-efone who breathed no more,
See .young spirit .srai had sped .
.he pathway all .roust trend ;

y heard the dismal tone, ;
whispering told they were alone;

at they tuo moat learn to hear
ess which had lain him there.

Andthi
The bidHealAlong
Ie fanc
Which I
And tin
The illi
We Moil
Of him
We saw
Lighten
As with
To lie I
And he

limy bared the .heart.of one,
iobd above those graves abinc ;

t, the only one r.ow
fraternal joy berelt;:.
t his fate and Araziously -
Mg that supreme deeree ,
placed his form in quiet near

471'of those who were so dear.

And lai
Who gf
The la!
Of all f
Sure of
A waitii
Which!
The di

MEI

; •SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 22; 1841.
_

,

We pa
Each
And r
Whic
rankt.
The i
But w
Reins,

Puttsv

It wo-
od downl
he wate
rownin!,

od beside the indent bed '
who lollowed‘xtext the ?cad;

if his dim and glaziia ever'
with loving:sympathy ;

I faint aecents he did erave
beside his brother's grave
.ard hislast long lingering breath
him to the vale of death. '

gloomy

ssed acyny,from thatJone place,
azed Into the other's face';
and impressed the speaking look
Sorrowing language ne'er can bruokl;

Id not—heard not either tell
flucnce of that spell ; •
-II I know their hearts nould ne'er
to woe the tribute tear,

Ile, July 7th. 18,13
F. M. W.

Fon iu JoonsAt4
ira-E PIC 'WIC-.

AT V. X. V

a still beautiful evening—the-stars look
silently and ealinlY upon the bosoni, '9

anti Ihave fret-try. Its !very perfection awed me,
quently suffered a feeling of ,irresolute'timidity
and"fear, When in-her presence, such as nevelex.perienced-elseWhere; whether its spell affected oth-
ers smiled,' I know not, but, upon me the influ-
ence waslirrinistible. 130 strangely despotic was'
this feeli g, tat I never, could converse -with her

as I wfs ed; ray selfpossession would leave me,
at such perioda,nnd I would stumble and stammer .
along unlit!, Strangely bewildered at my behavi-
our,. she wo-uld turn fromme.and address her at-
tention to others. I had' striven often lo curb
this feelirig, blit the result-was...always the '831130i
itwas part of My nature and would not berestrain-
ed. Seated arangside of another Icould talk seri-

perhapieloquentlyfor hours, and have'fre-
-Trendy renliindulgingin some Vehethent flight,
been gratified' at catching, her dark-eye fastened
upon me With:lan expression of bewilderment and

wonder 11 plessrd • that: she did., not meg,
nize me as a WI, arid' yet, fool.like, hoped that she,would relit] thOsecret of my mconsistencY;
- Enough of this? I Tho morning Was ~brilhant
—the ladies were all at the landing, and the.gen-

tlemen were growing impatient to set sail, when
I arrived With my faiecharge. We tverelassailed.
on all sides,svith gmd natured, merry taunts at
our tardiness; confessi I wee in no. ha-
Mons to !ansWer jocularly or otherwise. I lived
ina world 'ofanxiety, and all thought was turned
inward, iuestioning, doubting, end anticipating
the terminatioik of my resolution. I remember
but few of theloicurrences that transpired on our
passage sip;the river. - It ;yea however se joyous
as it possibly could be: merry peals of laughter
breke forth coirtinually; and all hearts .were
in anticipation of the greatest enjoyMent. lad
tiered clor sely, to Mary. and must ha proved to

her a iireeomeleompanion; my -answer's were ab-
sent, incoherent and in morMsyllables, anti all her
efforts to 'produce an easy and pleasant conversa-
tion only: embarrassed me-the more-4 can `curse
myself o w when I think of it—what a Coal, I
was! —Hear reader! let me avoid' these ,disserta-
lions, and Spring at once to the conchision—

We krailedietthe rock, twill :after disembarking
-

all the harnpers,, & c., strolledaround in various
direction 1 , toexPlore the bea4ty of ,the sdenery,
Mary;4 Ise ttttole soul was alive to the natural
charms 4f thtil place, espied a smallpromontory e

' shert.distance above us, and expressed a'desire to
gain its tedgel; being-. stirs, as she averred, that
we couldenj.7 a more magniticirat view from that
part- ttyin Oran any other., My heart bowed a-
gainst it s crtshment as I acceded te; ;tier regent; •
and effeied tnl y arra' to conduct her there.l I knew
that the; swill,would tempt meow) I felt a sort

of presentireent that it-woultlye'preraatere. We
arrived lat the spot, end; Mat-Is:was-in r ptures—-
hang the aceiteril nothing' was ever, so common-
place tb my senses! sinathematised it inwird-
lyfor interfling with my object. and, dividingher
thoughts ag Met me—l wished to See.her pensive,
melancholy, tnyttring but j ).7 'lt was -awfully
dud aloof:4l.Q but the pent up feelings would btirst
their bonds and I let them out. Hold on, 'gentle

and the majosticr ,mountains around,f like tall battlements upon us, lent a
nd not unpleasantgrandeur to the ectite,

This little setroner, bending ,forward undrra gen-
tle breeze. plied Steadily onward,'and the varied
sounds 'f mirth and music broke'singularly rpon

1 ,cry echoed back the noise. The roft flute,; the
rich tunes ofa'manly voice; pealing\forth in wing.
And thqoyotis soul Stirring trill. from the lips of

some lo*ely saterry , hearted creature, were all busi-
ly operating upon the hidden feelings of theirau-
ditors, nip waking their sent!, to the full beauty
tothe hour. .

ALIs r• nge and wayward thing ip the hutran .
heart -full of wild yrigaries and contradictory lim-
pulse. ! I had an eye for the beautiful, and an
imaginaion which could inPrcst with romantic
parabernalia the - simplest 4:44urrence in life; yet

with all ,me tihis bright and actual inspiration before`''aral round me, I stood aloof, enveloped in bit.
.

.ter gloorniof thought, arid almoriVcurscil thel joy,
ivlich iirred so harshly i'pon my car.* 'I had that
day relil my first lesson. in disappointment,andii•badlearnedbow.toituring,itwfufto nourishlym-
pathies 'of years, and to have them cast back in--

.to their cells, stricken and chilled by .therpnwer
rahiCh inspired them.' ,

'We tad talked over this party in oar native
,

town for .weeks bsfore it occurred, and the expec-
tations of all wer prepared fur the highest enjoy-
irn;.nt.. About tWenty milis nil the rivet was a
celebrated table rock extending down In the vra-

, .which they.vnire bearing Mary, 'nil my disappear
ante was not noticed. Clintinetb theholtwhich
fastens the upright.siein of the rudder .; and' cow-
ering under the offset; that stretches tout.oVer the.
keel, I: lay, there perfectly -quiet,until 'the confu;
eon onboard told' MO that I had been Mina—-
loud voices called my !name”—lights gleamed over
the aide, and the boa Well mannedwas rowed up
and down thestreant for,at least an hoer its search

me. But my Old was resolved, I had ven-
tured all.upon the trial ., and was determined to see
it out: After usingseatry exertion they were ca•
palate of,—and being tiredanddispirited, the boil
Palled again 'alongiside'iolthe vessel, Iberians were
hoisted, and the schminer headed for home. When
they arrived 'at the binding, I remained Until eve-
ry soul hadleft her, siedthen letting go nay hold
•evremLquietly. le shore. Illiatening through by.
ways andunfrequenttistreeta, I.went to my office
and hurriedly dieestedlmyeeltof. my wet attire—-
then dressing myself,i and drawing my' cap down
over my eyes, .I kicked the door and walked slow-
ly down the street tti.wards uncle James's resi-
dence: As I neared the,hotiCe4 porcrired e crowd
gathered around the !deor, and heard my .uncle's
Some ablate the resti.—i,Come along, crime along!'
said the good old Mini; 'there is no time to be lost,
poor' boy'. ye Were 'Wretches to-leave him,' a low
murmuring of voices ensued, and they wore bur-
,rying down the stree.l. When I readhed the. door
it was open, and .the whole house'aeitned deserted,
I wes, •on the point iof following Us' undeceive
them; when a low eicnizing sob broke upon my
ear—lentered the halt softly andipausel.d upon the,
threshold of ,the parlqui door.' The on'y occupant
'of the room was Nlafy, she was sitting near the
table-in the centre;of i the Intim, her head bowed
down upon het hand 4 and her wholaifrime con;
vulsed with heaVy sobbing. • Stealing gently- to

her side,I bent over.Ihrtr. and:, like_ a 'villain mil
was, caught her broken accents.i• 1 . 2 •
• 'bead! duad, andfer me! 1. who have treated
him so cruelly, so iniiincerel —would to God I
had told Nal the trUth—ho. ?dearly I loved him:
Oh that I could again seehio olive,' ' ~ • •• 'He is here Maryll and haply -

With a wild scream of joy shesprang to her feet
and "as her eye tested! up'tp Coo, fell forward into
my aims: After. thelifat shoc4wasover, I told her
hurriedly that :1 had 'escaped , `utnotlheio, and im-
printing a-passionate kiss open her bps, tore my-
self away to check Ithe goal intentions- of .my
friendi who were allot puling off;.iii search of
my body. It was ,really grOtAinOks I came to

the Wharf, to notice ihr, tirnis. roper, —batiks, and
nets, 7hich they hod procurfst.fdr the purkoso of
fishing'nut your huirible a4vant ir and f really
thought after the firitaurpri4. of seeing me was

over, that some of my,wouliVre preservers looted
as iftheir sport hat. ken .unprtunatoly baulkid.

So, good reader i•have fittishedl, .Mary says it
is all right, 'with thel except+ of that kisa—ihow.
ever as it iswtkiteni so mayto believe.. ',•

'Pottsville, July Irlth 1843`,] , .
• • 'I 1

111121 thesurrounding hills in seeming mock.

~ • •

' SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. • ' •
• , , COANGE OF BOORS: ..

- .

On and after Saturday; April let. 1813;the passen-
ger trains will leave at the followinghours: - .

From f,;:tsville at bi A. M. i ..„„

FromPhi!ale:phis' at 6A. M. '"! 1* - ..

Both trains pass 'at Pottstown. 'The down: train

breakfasts at -Reading, and the uptrain at Norristown,
for which 15-minutes are alloWed at each statien;
• . FARES. . - 1

Ist: Class,Care. 7R,Claris Cais.
Between Philadelphia and Pottsville 8360 ui! 82 F.
Between. Philadelphia and Reading. 8226and p. 4.7.

EtCorsion 'Pickets, good for two date coati,.
Betimen Philadelphia and Pottiville:*s 00
petlireen Philadelphia andReading:3 00. •

• 'April l, ' , It—

, . MRS. MORGAN, •

his just recelyedafew
of the Amayin and siiewBrittle :Bonnets,

which Will- be Sold' very low.
Pottsville, June, 17, 1843.

it to

oPPI
ENCOURiGEZEri ir roe PO4IIIAMEIIICAi YOUTH

.=Am d" the many advantages of A:method- of
government, such Os we have in this country, over
the governmente,otthe oht+rid. !M. the least is,
'theencouraging chance for piicyir bualented.yOutb
to rise above'the. teirctooktakies of their. birth.-;.-
So plain and obvii!ius;indeeil, is, this fact, that it
hes alreelly.been eprsorily-thiaught of often times y

all our readers--vet; it is,allic'; which seldom haehs,
due weight and influence in the comparison of Eu-
ropean and American 'governments. -We think'
we may aifel3t ilaylir that in tins muterwe mention,
this conntry isin Iptiveace 'pf every other.• do the
face of the earth. li . lI,ItAnust. ever,hei in the ordinary method of the
events -of-earth, that the mighty Mime_of people.
the -nine hundred and ninety-nine thousandths,
wilt remain piril :;—poor,i that is tolsay, in the
wordly acceptation of the term ;''for thanks to a
bountiful God who caused! hie un to shine upon
the protili and lowly alike, the !kir, comfoits of

fife and neces4iiiS for happiness are.scattered with
anequal and imPertial h6id. But to the mass,

-poverty is the fltieritane.e filed upon them, at-

their birth—buckled undo their. hacks, whether
they will or -n "t .l Mull here, in this Republic,
ethers the lew recognizeit no bind, marquis, or
duke, noble Ty' hidod, eivply mother's son of us
stands upon his awn-merits ;here, in -the race for
wealth and di!Aitlption, the power ofmind, wheth-
er it be in a carman, in_a haerchant, in a shoema.
ker, or in.a.lawYr, will4rtainly.gainits ewn we-
ges,,if it worksfor. theiti.i . • , •

Look at the-ptiecipal men of our land, at this
.

moment-cast your eye ;over the names lof the
long list of brilliant and,uoble characters, and y_dcf"
will find therO rt`parly ': to;a man. from what aM
called, the

son lwalkeof Its. !'l'herp,bi'V an.B u-
ion, the son of an ordinary Dutch farnier—Whlse
children, in any! other land, , would have, been
'notchfarmers and dairs, women- to the thirdand

..fourth generationThere is (} l ay, the ".mill boy.
of the Slashes,"F.vno hasft,worked his way up from.
an equally small beginning. These. are in 'polit..,
ical life—butinl the soeilEl circles of the well bred
and intollectuallpeople II our. city and neighbor.
hood, we vedmie to pay.!the same rule will hold
good. ,No Man who is intrinsically ii gentleman'
—no woman ;sho'is truly a itrdy—ean be preven-
ted from seepirk; toe fu 1' pleasure of an -equal
communion. with' the s•gtotl society ".of this land
because he et she had parents that' vvorkc'd hind,
livedin lowlin4s:Und w'rie prior: . . •

Now are rintlOllthegie things erterniiaging to the
• if 'poor- outh, 'ofeither seio.l Many a;men,' whhn

. . r .

advanced in life,l- 'and r'xceipying on honorable;
stand among his fellcartniti#ris, has blessed that;
fate ' which:Millie—itece:catary ' for him to ex.:
ercise his energiMp and- is Powers of mind and.;1
body. Let tiertell the poor boy,. whose eye may
perhaps at' this' Moment ire perusing, these lines,
_that, howeiier.OconsolOo such logic may' seem

Li him, it is ill that befShould -be without the en-
- eniating -and torrnptini influence of hereditary
'wealth: ,The hot bonsai plant gretvdap, cherish-
ed, but weale4eritilitul,i and kively, but,frail and
short-lived. The hardy tiVig whicbrhas th strength'
en qiroots-;in the upshOltero.ont*ourigor, and

bear up againSithibeatlrigs! of the wind and tem=
pest; enjoyi a (conger atiti a healthier existence.—
„We might !pttfatiedhe, oiiparison, showingioiei
'skin is the :elifpminwe child; of losury to theblei-
semkeptfor ai;iifibial taw:Tr-while the sturdy, son
'of penurY. 'midi; tottghiy:his condition, is ofreal
value and in ass; the Orsini of life.—N. Ir .. SO.'

. .
.

reatler!-you are not a going (0 enjoy; a guffaw at
my f:i_redicainint, so I will e'en• tell you the retilt.
Mary looked up into my countenance won:l.-ting-
ly as I sit:die,- end suddenly her faz:e, grew pale as
deith; :tithe whole secret broke upon her, it was
but for a mcnent—sherecovered her self peens-
sion almost instantly. and bent her e'yneeetehing
ly,•and, I thought. utmost sneeringly upon Me 'uri-
till I haircolicluded. • she answered me, slowly,
steadily...rid; in one short sentence. I:: fell upon
my ear like the inevitable decree of ennihilation---;
dejected, crushed-1 and hopeless, I bowed my heed
beforerher, !and; :could not resist the impu,se to

clesp my hands over my . eyes.: My! sufferings
must hatie moved her, fur when, my pride return '
ing. I folded, thy larms and gazed upon her; the

rear drops were glistening upon her cheek, My
love Was totally' unselfish, and - this evidence of

feeling pained ms, gently drawing-her arm within
mine, I slid to her - •

.1 was piesuniptuous Mary, lot it not trouble
you—our (*peal+, are not always under our own
central, and Ihave expected too much-'r let me suf.
for alone, Myr cUusin ! I will strive te bear it;,
come shall we• return?',

2 1 1 I . . .
' 111,e joined the company upon the reek, and I
made a tiecessfpl eflnt 10 appear coMpletely: at

esee., • ThMeghbut the remainder. of tlupdaY I
forced, myself +the semblance of perfect hilari-
ty, and when my laugh rang the loudest, the bit-
terness- of otter despair gnawed at nay heart: Mary .
alone knew it to be unnatural, for 'the more bois-

terous the ettor4 the' more troubled end anxious
wasther loioltni ight wore,on -epsee, end .we re

embarked for home;after the hurry 4n4bustle.of

gettleg on;dece. Was over. I was rnytielf agar...-.
An !utter sense 'of loneliness' oppressed', me, and I-

ti ; ;
rn ;tt 1eVhdiehorn he morn crowd le muse in soli.

tudo over,the tetra near the stern. Itwas as I
have befons ea; delightfully calaii,,,and were it -
not!for the tenapest of,the soul which raged with- 1
inninq cUuld _hive enjoyed - its
round ing ,aria-of those turns' with which the

-haat:titer 1. -.-H. ahoujls, when the.quick voice

of the' Mmet.the hike startled Me.-.Stand clear
for the bOUtUr•ellbilted he, as the lonfsper, catch-
ing the breeze from a new qUarter,-swung around
in en opprsite'direction frems_the-place where;
arse stanthrig. I.Al that moment i heard •tt shriek
and cauoi a glimpse-of a white drew disappeern
in ovin'Oe opposite taffrail,dezhing forward to the
stein of the :Mewl, I sprang upon the toil rail; and
•• Ithe object'ppeared i -tie wokel' iega in—-
a few vigorous strokes, andAny, arm was around
her-t-she leas still floating from the buoyancy .of
her dress„ her. hick 'upon My left aim
as,' I turned Iran's iho Schooner, the lights from
the decktleented open heropellal isce and—Good

-Gad t, itvas .Mary 1 It is needless ft.:54 that a:

(rilingoflwild exiiltatferfdid not'. shiver thrpugh
m•r fraind tts' i made this dileo'veiy, for, it -could

. .

not have it:leen:Gibe'rveise.: I'lliehght only., felt
wily, Andtd.--irie she owed bet life; endwho will
blame me for . the • indulgenee I ' Let the cynic

it!Marl at it selOthUbse. end twill answer him up-

Mi the.br ;ad page of,-trnman pessions.—Aboat
hid been lowered and- was now-milling tosverds

us rapidly; It was not o whit too early, for niy-
strength- Wee fast -wnning .under my exertions.
Ji..;;cisme elotageida ofme; ;nary was lifted Into
it' completely senseless, and . I, swimming around
to the stern, bade, them row . on tothe sOhPoher 11'

iii for life. As soon es the accident 141occurred,

Alm galls were loWered, and the vessel was round-
ed-toi'and-itove I laid about a hundred yards from
sagas thelmenbent to their oars to leach-her side.
hat as therheat came up altingsile. a t4ough.t sud-

denly 'thick me, Whiett L4raindly :put into exe-
cation; lia losing ntyloltr of ef,the stetml•gently let
tnyaelfluto the water,-and.%swam cluietli.teseerda
,t1110.14lor t4koriAcq;oil .oit;ttiot4 44. 1
tin deck imas drawn :to the side of the !an!, .!IP-.1

tern ea
parties
as for

rE

1e, which :was resorted- to frequently by
not so 'much for its singtillir dppearonce,
rdelightfut'spring witiith. gushed out:f,om

is side, and the shall" giMiee•which_aurrotintled
t. We bad procnred a light find snugly built.
.essel for the trip, knd had made all our arrange-
ments before invitingithe, ladies- •'• They hoivever
have alwitys same secret mititod'of discovering
such intelligence, and long befoie we•litid 'made
ocr apPktrance at the knockei, eachone hid 'er-
ranged, :not duly which dress 'she should i wear,
but alai ' the filit niiiitier'ofreeei‘viodtbactiPlook
eillur invitation I confess' to having',nndel,rjone
considerable trepidation, as tits eveningbefore; I
knockbil at Uncle fames', front doofotrid eitquir-
ed fen Miiy--I'knewil'itie would wiltinglylmske
one oIthe paitsr, fir obiWad never iifesed,to ac-
company me anywhere,, but the fact is:gentle
reader! I knew also that twas treadint claim up--31im m destiny; and that before •thli nh'if *verity
four hocks bad passed, I shouldbe eater Wallow-
ing in Misery orreitelling in ecstecy, • Thtit conta-
in of Spine. had wound's firth clasp around my

heatt:l I loved her fervently" and passionately,
.w.th a devotion'and strength' which hid formed
part of being. and I , bad impetuously rear to

unbinithen ,the, whole secret Of my hopes and

fears Somewhere in the Peighborhottd oftltlit Said
table •ock--huw I Succeeded weshall sec.' ' - •

Thr door opened at my summons; and 'itil theservar stepped asidote •I.i.elet me pass, tti e atiti-

Tut fo m of, my cattail glidednut of the parlour
linif canie towards me— -.

4 know it all, Walter!' laid 014,:41r9n have

called to Watt ate upon the excuraiMpo-Morrow
;•• •••-•I all enjoyf itattpAingly,4lotll be ready
wheni-yeu pelt—but-0u lookittigifil want you
'walk in'l! ' _ ":- . - , , .•

' s- • .
iign thank you, Mary I I ern quite well,:nntl de-

lighted thifylin. have anticipated me .q. front-
bly ; I haie some:preparations to make, itini my

Imiss on lasing- bcilirdsalPlOcit most grgood
even rig!' : ",, •,,`•

~ 1 • ••! i ...-_,: ..- .{
' - .....

. Beautiful end beyond'‘,, the minkti3Of desetiptioit
•'•wilqtalti4iliaesi-ttfthat fall giktr tneli*i.e.
attemptedto, pouttray its power, nor wiu I now

• 1 - -. r . [ r •

. • •

- TO ,RENT. ' • ;

PORT CLINTON • FOEN,DRY.,..- and
Machine Shopl ongether with all the: flaska,

Manhintry,and fixtureabelongint thereth. Ap
pip to ` _ ISAAC MEYERS; Esg.,

at Foil ClintonyorAn
14:CE eitT 4 GUILFORD;-:.

Yuinecn.51-4December 17

SitlOti.ED BEEF:—Now-Yorksrooked
Beef ofa a*rear gamey.fur Bale by;
Mei 20, 21— , T BEATTY:

witisrmrs, nAvsati OF WILD ctii•.lßay.
.•. v fresh, supply of thio celebiatedlletticina

rec;lo3l and fo!,sito.bir istzb4iit*rt 0010 A-
gent ffiftholioprlOtors. • -

Dec, 21.: , . 'JOHN 8. C.MARTIN:.

El

A traveller 'Onia rms4rablei horse;was tisiteabi
'a Vinkee, who was hieing his purnpkias by thei
je;(1-eide.4 ; 411 fariner,lwitere
are you hatuali dof gcling out fo'settle is the
western eatintry;• raptied the other. iWell, gel
pig' and'eireadle,Thif liere ppitiltirftliter: it wilt

;• *Lt.-than that 'onbeat.'grow aw. carry. - •
• • -11 - ; j.

- 1•

R\AL,
IMI

I WILL TtAcil T or.you TO NEREE,...THE oowaLo or THE EARTH, AND Dap* OUT ;EWE THE CAT METALS wawa mut. --E=ETH TO ODE HANDS AND SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO ODE OBE AND ?LEW= —bk. joluiscm.
• • " • • ' • ; •, .

Mil

NO: 30
Noble 'Contiail ctiivoioanten.

The generoui character of a sailor is proverbial,
but seldom has it fallen to our hippy_ lot to remid
in lice more truly noble thin the following, Which
took place a abort timeigoin the city, . . •

A•poor widow woman , who occupied two rooms
in the lower pert of Commercial-street,since the
death of, her hlisband, a,few months since, has
been compeltod toearn a riving for herself and fam-
ily olyctung children, by faking in *aching ; and,
with all her industery Ind economy, 'her quar-
terly rent became ice Ei'efors she alit;IA scrape to-
gether sufficient to discharge it... Unfortunately
for. her, the landlord wart one of it Old Crumb's "

school, cold, and calculating, mercenary and un-
'feeling. • His sole business was its collect his
rents, and -all his 'recreation seemed to.be to dis-
tress the virtuous. She begged of him o. grant
hir time. He gave her two days ;•

, she naked :for
more,and be refused, saying that Unlesi'ber rent
was paid before 12 o'clock on the following day,
every 'stick of hOc furnitufe should be put out ol

The time arrived, when, agreeably to promise,
his tackier were sent dawn,and the threat wasbe-
gun to be put in execution. The 'poor woman
prayed the unfeeling landlord .to desist from his
purpose, but'her prayers were in vain. itt length,
giving 'up entirely to despair' and ;Sounded pride,
she 'seated herselfupob. her 'forlorn bed, with her
ibiltiren'crying around her. Atthis moment tWo
jolly American tars happened by, and espying the
work going on, the door.open, the: wretched'wo•
man end children weeping, immetlistely atopprd
their,course, and began to recunnoiire.

'1 say. shipmate,' cried one, 'there is some foul
pray in theselSaters—let's overhaul theAlert V'

'Ay; ay, Jack,' replied the orlit;rothe young
woman by.thelad hes hoisted signals of :distress.

-Let's give her, a long bail.'
The tars speketo the woman, and soon learned

the whole story. . •
. now; shipmate, if that land pirate had-

n'tought to be lathered.with hot ter, and scraped
with a rusty hoop, and then kt el-battled, for laying
his grappling irons on her few loose spars that tiro
scattered ablut this wreck. Never mind;my gotid
woman, keep your spirits up, and ive'lllseeyou in
thO light course, With plenty of ballast and provi-
sions. I say, you land lubbers, just belay there
up'on them 'things, we'll beresporwible f.r damage.'

lion! much-do you owe thisdand-pirste 11 The
woman told him the amount, which Jack took
from his wallet the sum in hardi currency, paid
the' bill, and made the woman a preseii(of a hand-
ful of silver, While his shipmate ori the meantime,
went to •a butcher's shop near by, and brought
hick a large joint of meat, forthe, dinner ofher-
self and children:l They leff,- after receiving the
'woman's bleating and wishes for their prosperity,
and went whistling- through the inneta as tho'
,nothing had happened.—Sheet JPlchor,

ASIESICIN 1,41101:111 VS Eunneimi tannun:—
We copy the following communication from a
correspondence in tho Lincaster Aerild,and give

out' readers leaving it to them to make the

There is a men in Lancaster from Germany,
who used to work therefor40 cents a week—s 28,
80:'cle. a year, and pay his Washing and 2 cents a
week out of it to 'id' Hospital. If the waShing
and. 2 cents come to $2.80 cti„; There would be
$lB left fur the year's labor. 11 he worked 30
years he would have ss4o.—Few men work aO•
long.—Ha would' then be 51 years old.—Ho is im
excellent raecbanic—l know it, .for- I have tried
him. He iS fitted for excellence: mind and body,
to an extent-That is not cominon. His businesit
is useful: indeed absolutely necessary 'every
where, except in 'the. savage and barbarous slate.
He would have earned the $540 in 30 years by

:not loosing any time—never tie,i6g.sick -a day—-
paying nothing to physician of druggist-4pen-
ding nothing for wife or child :or.friecidnewer
laying out any thing for clothing. Here we see.
the reison why the poor of hat country are doom-
ed-to PovertY.. What most be the-sensations of
that man who sees nothing. before him, and the
generationa that are to come after himand bray his
blood and name in'al l time to come but poverty-
the. slave of. poverty.. That same-Man .mokes
more money here M a year,tbiM- ha Could there
make in his life time at the7s Ia business:—Yet
see, we bear people say-"we Might as well have
a monarchy and rltme with it—What better eremie
ofttba'n the people of Europe'!" We are as much
better off,,that one year. here is worth more than all

1 a mitiiilife is there. The truth is we have had
pliti't ysoleng amt we b,aye. losOhe sense ofWant.
"The British .yOlier -'the Gellid chain" has been
oft onierieeks tio long that_yre.hive forgotten l•

.. lw:
it feels—hose it Salts .

, Here isthe sioiiii of d n-
ger, no man, or defer men, evei fall into Wretih-
edness from which they have escaped, while they:
retained's vivid sense' of their sufferings."-, ~

~

A Vlciove Box sow d Muun'inzit:—We
have !a short history of Abner Rogers.Jr., now a-

bout tobe tried in Boston for murdering the keep-
er of tile prison, from which we learn that while!

bi .ry, his ;,parentra neglected his- educarion, arid
peripipid him to roam about frith a number of
idle boys -whit' infested the liven of Newbury,
;dos.. commenced his esiteer with idleness;
next he left the school. and devised the instruc-
tion ii:atforded then. he scoffed at the atlinoni-
tirMs of those who tried to guitle'him in the path
to future happiness and honer as amen arid a cit-
deo ;he -despised all their counsels. spent hie.
tine vr.th hay blys like himself, who swore, sing-

ked; ch'wed, drank sum, cohgregated in idle
sioa4s, and Imighed at the wise boys of the vil-

lage as they psi sc,ll to school or to industrious
employments. At the age of nineteen he wasi
sent to prison for passing bad. Money, Dia train'!
one step to another, he'soon ascended the ladder;
of aline to where he now stantli, on the topmost!
round, ablaut to step off on the' gollows, there tol l
endhis career at the early agent thirty. This is
only or.e among a thotmand instanceis of the &m-,.
get of commencing to 'do *rang. -N,Vhern a boy
once begins; nornatter how ',Mall the_ beginning
May be:_tie steps tnio Srail' Mir on the top of a
steephill.'doin which hi will }oh with fearful nil
pidity, aoriftidashed into destitictieriin an Ora
otcrime below

-said an Otillady to a 'weather.
beaten tar, who had called at rhouse fort Inn=
eheen must see a greet snit curiositio at

seal' roh, yet, said jack, immediately coop

menced telling of the greAt Iriathana of the deep.:
.11st how do dove great h-liver "quelied•tbe old
lady. Jerk, 'thigh-la the largefob live
"onland-;:by tierkuring the athetter 93nt
they':doift; eat:.them,taw, theo"-- :'Oh, no,'
'was the*ly,:riteryfiftkftslt:eiirritia kettle on

1 hit tailfo.rtoo

1t lIMMEE
. .

Tao Taltqrrr pw-41. Wonx.s.-46,11Vbilij'atiffhap bee -opeisii9nleas atoll 'onit issr.
dating al! ,whi,os i„t_tnietett ttnti
viralemV4PPoa4,l4l .2 Ne.,v4theif!'N lot WI iaatia4
it uperait*:l I ;Irk • ":•• • • 4:

Just F
,4otefige Dena •

were sellini at liinety-sixteento fur e 4144 or
,tout poi 6ent. 14va pit Notviovcineatutt
pet is Wiing ta t'c -(ne huinltettend sixteen 'veelatf• •
for* dodos., or 4)xteera perceilLat?ore'
kiali a 4frateneir favei Of theft iteretneut; of
et teaattrentz pc _cent."

Beftte the tatq avail atioptifiLbongkcsa wq
•neeesaitqted to liti llltniZO the Executivelo.botteff.:money Ivithoutlakita,ionl as to ,intereat..- Now
the govetritnenti',.eble to buitesi7atilve, amid heti
than fivel per celt:lnterest ' - -, .

Ifla 'nn chsttgis been undo by the last-Cert•
gress in the Tsr-3tor duties, bin_ eouptrl, would
now ha;li been' 14cti with foreign - go.4.1 e •te the
detriment of oui,tilome laborers; end we :should,
hate Leer di..initilcf •our *reit ,fo psy for them.,

Since the priserit tariff has fisen hi; operation;
the expeite from.;' is country 'itsti.e'eceede4 lb.
importsl by oullio4Of dollars. The balsnee of
these exports over+ pae imports herbeet!, iteld qt
in moiler; id that,cash hes&clued!" becomeAbe

, ,

•

ehtspeatiarticteln tile market,—

outcry against the toriff,is connoted,.

and no *lap show to shape his busineas.te-
causecertatit petitteiene : .c:ho,ues to: conneeafthiaquestion jwith th'iiitflularity of their '

Cou!LIAO pteseiif tariff be iterinitted to recital*
uninolestr'd fur a faNy years, wii'verili Galietre the
government wouri "po. out of debt,..and its eredit
entirely :restored.- *of not the Wares!' of.,the,

countryin selienal, 4nd the interestsfPiew
lead' in Particular, most ofall the interest! of
Me laboring classeryn New England must hisac.-
rificed btrletnagOguee, tlaimi,ng 'to:bathe especiit
if not explasivo frie4cis of working men. -

A great majaritTjef Now Englankia,matte,tre
of emphitically lit4ring,naen; rind-0WC:4499,V0ry,
will ho e,ble to diat:ing,uish between theirlirelenileil
and theii real friett4a in this matter. I

, . _
..

WenRING 1,4,'lli*raikt ir,—The follintring.4
an extrat from is !Otter tethe Alban,Y,:giOnlng
Journal, from a gentlemen on his way to the Butt.
ker Hill ;CelebratiOin . " - . •'c ; • ••

In view of iiieit facts as this abodt flannels,
Free Trade lookri Ol4op. . I -; ..° ~ j' ••

The Tariff—the4;ariff—all engrossing subjeCO,
_E‘ien thdse Who'Secit hastening to thibelehrotioit
could ship to argue-jirand that fiercely too, oq .I.h«.
respective beatidan4 Free Trade and Protection,: -
Being cl:onAcd, on it ;were, to be a listener to;
one'of these disensAnne, I was•much amtised o..ai
little inctident, whics may interest others as,well.,
- as toNsclf. The !Xidieente of Tx•ce .TiOilo' . was it,. -
dapper little gen'lehni, WhO.Wita amazingly lielm..
and sharponghted; himself being judge!. 'llisksin.,tagunitit,l if I taitiielo not, was .a merchant-fro*
Our °will State:. I,'Pice Trade- deelainietrepost ONequently against rthii preset-t wikell Tariff. aid.
beinglmpeir fkparticulars, instanced 'Flan-.
nels,' which, ssitlt4 .are all taxed, so much per .
yard, without ady _regard. to quality: Thii Poor,man, tßerefore, baki4o pay just as much extra for.-
his chedp aride",'o,the nabob does for,tiisfloeq;
quality+..I am geld, said .the othee, •that -rm,
mentioned fitnnelaz,'fer itteotablea as to inform".
you of the &et, tli-at:fean now buy flannels linen.; .
ty per seal. cheripilApi Icooq before Meprpo•
eat TWIT low tegOinrised,'?' 'Free Trade' Billie&
looked blank, anillßesubject._ of ,Flinnels4 Wei
dropped. .

.'..,`: , '
t. ~- ~.,, ' , •

______,___

Tet BOUPDA'-'''
Orilla
bound

BOUPTI•ni:,,-1 he eommuistonera ottireat !--1! and the Witbd Srateri are about to fill the.
The.cr)roiniesiOnara go first to pets*.

bulate land 'park -hne, and will be.followeril-hy-,,
ft party who wilt ;break .out a road thirty 'feet
sride. I. A correspcinilont of the Bangor'
says r;ern told. that British comn.ivaioner qei
ivied how_soon ititras expected the line-would be .
finished up the si,lohn's, he.replied in,about Biel
weeks. In. answitlo, the tame question the Ames
ricari ,l Commissionfer?asid, thrit if the -proyisioni..
held out they mighpet 'to the St.-John'tifo the
courre'of a year.;:, understand,thst the British; .
comnxiarioner titioPoSeil tostart, with his partyfrons'
the St. John's aq,',yriark south, and that the. Ann.;
ricati party shoUlg: begin at..the monument siTvar .

_worki north, untll tithe parties met. This plan ;
s.

was not acceded ter: on the part of the Amsricisti
nonripissioner, whip4bonght. it best to proCeed iR
together Mid so dittip the work

There has bierl';ii connideriblef.einigration foi
thefoil six montirre;into. this, plike, from thePio
vjnc'. The few rico of'fan di,.the tiection
mill en d the opaiii4ofnew roads, present irtronr.;

indlcements to ricir t,,,*ers epoit.tha American
.the ice, nearlyfilly families have recently remov,...
ed from the' Se. .tr i/In's river into the county of,

AroAtcrak.. Larn that the~country north of
thisiplace is 'filling4p Families end young:.

.

men are moil.ng 4 not only from the Provinc e
but from diff4rent.3; arts of Maine: Since the set—.
tierrient of thebouqary line, there seem's
greater degree of vnatity. upon the frontier, and

artrilen? raads arelopned -an increasing emigration

, ,41Tcrtievrao 41.1cic.—lt ivai.stated some time
. . ,

since, that a "fist of. old papers, formerly the
property ofAaron purr, had hien received by e .
paper dealer stlileitford., It was also Stated that
these , raper* sverti" of no, value but one of the
•Hinitb;rd JourrialiVas published a letterWritten by
W.Lioirrcrote, Olitt was found ;among tl e 'rnbt;

bil." The lett&lras addressedto ♦oner 6Glivei..
Ips, Esq." wiiOln we itipaose tohave beettJat

contraoct of theii'American ,isrMy. It is written:
to att of l fa,hinfilifi.;,.but bold ,style ofpentilikuthip:
04, iikr,ematitabli4li for its having been wittc‘.
-by ,the ttratiter of Country!" Thesubjoined
is copy of thcr initinel

Head quaTteq:r:few-bargh,ile. pril, 170: _

I have fOtiTC4 your fav't—of the ,loth
ntilant—A of Circumstances etpmeta, _ •

operate to otteveq.ly being to decide;untiti
pieces Depositiir your Silted 'peovisioitt4
as'idle Sesson..& Fie Roads are at Ibiti Time..uti;
fatioretkle for th'eii,roveruent,l suppose, it, will nee
be! disagreeableldlouthat tbey'rest et the satterei"
()limes ahereyou t ial[e the 'piarctmenS,
better prepared iqiFive.fau, my deeisiow.'—L—;

havei pt yet reetivetl tront•Philetiel:- •
pliis,a Copy 4.14 aftjur Contract ; whisit,fortus an'

allitior.sl.Reasorytl; eine% ruyDeciding'tti 11118Tb:tie'
•...-•

or the places of' u: posit. , • •

, • r acipjlit Youi most Ott'Ocrit'L. •. . •
.; • . • • > . 0 wA, • G. ISUISCIT.OII4

, •A itittisruridiF.F.% eariesportdirof
of the Puritan, griper date of derma, January 1;
writer. • , 2 -

am a 9litleri there the other dayfrotp-Wor,
claim, Mese. -1-4,lisd come .by ateatair tir.Litr;.

alerpool, and'thenFOtrectle beteanift wind. stid
evil could carry From.- beralialol*staifti
et to Ttome,ta4e4t i, expected to be penteentii4'
by thePope; and then he..was olf for: Jetrabrnai
where, after tottr,:trayii.faiCgtitiat wastei is
a'odset tip hie ktiikdon. , 11;114,4.solittnaoalentA
I..rtie, and fol:y
412q-stlp him. *, he 'ittid, ttE, .0114*lt 0%14'4.
Carr el leans (*fiat, and beConl4lu4o. apOttr
ter Ili" roily 400? fait.,„ Re star two*
1Y en.`"?gh-' 3"-.' imaj fair
foreethit the ,14- 44'have gnursdbia.ti9peti,vigtpitel

i 00E06 •

sate'ArAlt

%Tel
1 1001filiiiir.d.„444 fkastordepattOPPii , -ihree iiephe6z-tjojaipinvitt The faite4o-4F:**4tivf$10,190 it jpetetelma:at
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